
Isagy-The day you left on your trip e pnonee do 8 11 J.11 ,yaw wo.44.A.10,0u. 
hew York deview could be interested in such a story. We are but an hour away if you 
are interested. 

Nereid Weisberg 
gout o 0, ilsederiok, -4. 21701 
3ot/47:3-81a6 

Are  David Kraalow 
The Los Angeles Ames 
110e eaane. eve., 	 -.• 
Waehington, D.C. 

eear ere arealow, 

The weekend radio news reported a plan to subpona tho tepee of Jack nelson's 
eatereate iaterviev, eeur paper's deelaton to re:we theme  ale. 'tide eeens, with 
Sirioa, till: soeebo4 is going to JAIL Today more than weer eyed reportore don,tt belong 
there. 

on experimace in that when there is conflict involving unequal strengths, the 
wiser course for tee weaker is to seek end hold the initiative. 

S. goward hunt wunworkine for the White goures at the tiuu of the "caper" eAxi the 
areeets. 1:en Clawson deceived ie seyine his last es; ployeent wars earch 29. I filiu a 
"imUtial of inferwation" Law request for the days of huntip White eouso soployment AWE 
:=arch 4 with Clawsoa. Counoel to the Prenident loohn Doan replied under date of 
Uotober 19 refusing ea this "public information" and at the wee ti lao coorinzing 
Ay ieterpretatioa of hie language ie that it can be alleeod to be crieinal activity in 
which he eneagodeintalartgdaelaggl'i' 	("could be used an evidence in the crininal 
proseoetion"). 	emu has not replied to ey appeal.underthe laweeade on Octobor 20. 
In is I reminded him that there had been no response to my request for inforeation about 
the govorneent *entreats of the "ullen twangy taut asked for teat inforeation aeadme I also 
geese for "public inforeat4on" about federal peessente to or to the benefit of the erouleont 
for hie own hi use of Kira own property and about peztlament improvemente in it made at 
taxpAyer expense. 

These ware not idle inquiries, troy its thin the first tine I have used the ereedoo 
of Imforeatien law. (One oaae in now before the court of appeals in D.C.) I an a writer. 
'%ant', path crossed mina, to tee detriment, in 1965, when he wee engaged in domontic 
intelligence for the Cleo  by which he wan then employed. It did not like ty work rind it 
did enemge in surveillance of situ of which I have proof in repotitioue form. There is a 
prime facie cane that "ant was then also in aseociation with the "ullen aeeney, althouet 
it hoe  not been peblished. The hullun seamy handled CIA work, ineludine, if not restricted 
to, Athie  the United States, for the CIA front it tented had several offices within 
the territorial lemets„ in the larger cities. An you nay recall, gent wan ievloyed by 
the adenoy while he  was eivIoyee by the White 11014140. go nes not rarely a hired pen at 
the adency. he was vice preateent aud a nember of the board. I know he wac still connected 
with it nfter aneoudeettent that he had been tenet, gottine mail and phone ea: wagon at 
an address it used, hot its offices. 

?or the :Anent, this in for your information only. I have been pie nine to seek a 
meek t for the full story. I an undecided about taking the White house to court under the 
law. Failure to reapand to inquiry under the law in, in ey view, enoueh eTounes. tinder 
thtl law, seee a muse goes to zelo head of the dookete however, the documentary eupeort for 
all of this le available to you should it interest you or your paper. Were it eil:ing to 
use the YUI law, I think as helluva story coups be developed ehowine tow the CL apys on 
writers, political figures and others in their public appearances, through a front the e., 
identification of which I hove in the form of bills rendered to it, its chocks in luvtiont, 
envelopes in which payment was smiled an  ii other proofs, including; my own tape recordine of 
my our oonversation with the nation:1 wanager of the cortercial scrvic.• the Cie talus. (his 
flattery in that in my fietl4 i hold the ele-time truck reord for their intereet.) 

ancerely, 

garold esimberg 


